
PHOFESSIOKAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. PARMENTER,
AT LAW Office In Mitchell

ATTORNEY block,

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office in Bock Island

ATTORHBT8 Building, Rock Island. 111.

SWEENEY WALKER,
AN COUNSELLORS AT LAV

ATTORNEYS block. Rocs Island, 111.

McEMRT HcENIRT,

irs AT LAW Loan money on eooo
ATTORN make collections. Reference. MJtcb-1- 1

Lynde. bankers. Office In Poetofflcs block.

S. W. ODELl,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY the past two years with the Arm of
Browning Entriken st Moline, has now P"eJ
an office in the Auditorium building, room
Moline.

PHYSICIANS.

E. Mi SAL A i Mi D.
Office over Krell A Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hoars.
f3rSpeclal Office Boors: 8 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

nd T to 8 p. m.
Tileps on I No. IMS.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCnlloagh Building, 1S4 W. 8d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hoars: 8 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Otkr Retsolds Jt OirroBo'e.)

H0CR9 From 9 to 13 m.
" 8 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
OFFICE

and Diseases of Women

Corner Secoad avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, If43. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to IS am and S to 5 pm : Snu-da- y

13 to 1 ; resilience 2nd ve : telephone
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 8 pm ;

Sunday. 8 :) to 10:8 ; restdenco at office; tele
phono 1143

Dentists.
ft, Mi PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Koom 33 in Mitchell St Lynde's new ;block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

m
Nol716 Second avenue, over Erell Math's.

DRSi BiCKEL &SCHQEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Talte Elevator!

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represent, among other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies he following.

Royal Insurance Company, of Bngland.
Weschestor Pire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, J. Y.
Rochester German Ice. Co., Rochester, H. .

Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California,
Becorttv In. Co.. New Hvreu, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. On., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co.,of Pworia.Ill,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire an 1 Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Lossss Promptly Paid.
Rates as low a anv reliable comuaay can afford

Your Patronage U solicited.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery bv an old
phvslcian Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la
dles, is tne oniy penecuy

. and reliable medicine
iiiuitvfrm) Kp.ATfl ftf nn.
ninxitiliH rirnccriatji who of.

. - ...I I .... ... ..la. nf thia Ak forxer interior nreuti.iu.oi. ....... - -- --

Coos's Cotton Hoot Compoitwd, take no substi-
tute, or inclose SI and cents in postage In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladies
oniy. stamps. Ag-- rn

CCPANT,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Detrou Mich.

Bold In Rork Island by Marshall A Fishei. Pa-
per Uoose. mm & Bahnsen Jth street and 8a
ave.. and druggists everywhere.

ICE CREAM

MiuJieiowQ,

MADE IN

7 Seconds
m"rnwoTiTn FREEZER.

patented March 1894. All kinds of Ices made in-

stantly. The greatest eellmg article manafac-ured- .

Agents are selling 20 per week. Price So.

State and County WalpOTTIP.n W. ntftO
ltinhw tor saie. a - -

Address Tne Southworth Freezer Cj. Box S51,

a.

a.

THE LAST NAPOLEON.

A NEW VIEW OF THE FRENCH
RULER, WHO WAS AN ENIGMA.

lrie Personality of Napoleon III Was
Difficult to Understand His Character
la Hard to Estimate HIa Reserve For-
bade Penetration.
No story among the scores imbedded in

that remarkable book, "An Englishman in
Paris," a book now admitted to contain
the reminiscences of Sir Richnrd Wallace,
has interested ns like his description of
his first interview with Napoleon 111. The
future emperor was then only a candidate
for the presidency, and the men present
Caraignac, Thiers, Lamartine and Victor
Hugo deceived by his weary manner and
impenetrable look, and perhaps also by an
instinctive dread or distaste, set him down
either for an imbecile or a secret drunk-
ard, an impression which spread fast and
far through the diplomatists of Europe.

Sir Richard, a keen observer who, though
liable to dislikes, weighed the great per-
sonages of France in a careful balance,
shared for a moment in his friends' impres-
sion, but after a few minutes' watchful-
ness decided that they were wrong, "that
Louis Napoleon was himself the drug, and
that every one who came in contact with
him was bound to yield to its influence."
So strong was his impression that he evi-
dently regretted in after life his failure to
warn his political acquaintances; but at
the time he was restrained by the dread of
ridicule. Many years afterward, when
Napoleon was firm upon his throne, min-
ister after minister, diplomatist after
diplomatist, after months, or it might be
years, of intercourse with the new ruler of
t ranee, came to bir Kichard's opinion.

Louis Napoleon was not only a very able
man in certain directions he was no ad-
ministrator and a bad judge of men but
he was to a certain extent an original one,
with occasional flashes of insight; but he
had in a high degree a quality which in a
lower degree we lielieve to be cornmon
among men of certain kinds of ability, but
which Is seldom either described or dis
cussed. His presence positively lowered
the intellectual force of those to whom he
spoke, so that they talked and advised,
and above all planned, with less capacity
than they naturally possessed. That seems
a strange thing to say, but every one who
is at all observant will admit its converse

namely, that they know of men and
women whose presence in a room, even if
they are comparatively silent, definitely
and perceptibly increases the intellectual
brightness of all who are congregated
there. The latter may hardly know the
possessor of the influence, they may not tie
interested in his particular range of sub
jects, but they feel that they are at their
best, and that it is somehow because of
him, and this although they do not, it may
be, attribute to him genius or any excep-
tional mental power.

lias force, for it amounts in some men
to a force, is said toliave Ieen possessed to
an amazing extent by the Marquis of Wel- -
lesley, and the writer has heurd it attril-uteii- ,

among men more recently deceased.
to Professor Palmer, whom, however, he
did not personally know. It is, we believe.
the Fee-re- t ot much success in life and of
mary promotions which seem inexplicable
to the outide world, but which are de-
fended by all in personal contact with the
promoted man, including those whom he
has sujwrsede.l.. As letween individual
and individual its strength is frequently
quite amazing, aud is commented on in the
constant remark that is nothing
comparatively unless Such-a-on- e is by , s
side. lieiug all the while much
the greater mau. W e do not believe in
deed that tl:e fact will lc denied, nor is it
usually wondered ut, the usual explana-
tion, personal sympathy, being accepted as
sufficient it is not sufficient by any means,
but that is not our subject just now and
if this exhilaruting influence exists, why
not. its opposite?

The opposite is, however, rarely admitted
frankly, except as regards the rent ion of
individuals. The man is lucky who has
never had a friend or kinsman whose
presence he felt to !e depie'cg, whom,
though lie might respect, hi-- o- - ''ke him.
or use him, he ftlt to be th- - sop-c- e of some
influence which depressed hi own energy
or keenness of perception, who was, in
fact. Sir Kic" ..id Wallace's 'opiate" incar-
nate in the f esh. A man of that kind,
whose iiiflue ce extends to every one with
whom he is brought in contact, is of
course more seldom met with, but we are
convinced, as every intimate of Louis
Napoleon was, that he exists, and to ex-

plain him is a most difficult Intellectual
problem. I iversal fear will of course ex-

plain him, aud does explain him in Prince
Bismarck's case, whose colleagues, when
he was in power, always seemed stupider
in his presence; but these men do not al-

ways excite fear.
Ixmis Napoleon frightened nobody, and

was in no degree overbearing. The man
in ancient history who must have borne
mentally the closest resemblance to him,
Tiberius Cirsar, scattered death wholesale
for inadequate reasons; but Louis Napo-
leon was essentially kindly to all but sus-
pected assassins, pardoned grave errors
with too much readiness, ami was as com-
pletely without his great uncle's liability
to outbursts of nugentlemaiily violence as
he was without his fascination. He had
not even a forbidding manner in the sense
that Sir Robert Peel had a forbidding man-
ner, nor in the long array of charges flung
in memoirs at his head can we remember
one of want of politeness.

The dreary man. or rather, to coin a
uecessary word, the dicaryfying man, is
generally pol'te, and Indeed, were he not,
would iu m st men awaken instead of
repressing intellectual power. Anger
misdirects force, but does not make it tor-
pid; and it is torpifying influence which
we are discussing now. To allege want of
"sympathy" is no explanation nt all.
Nobody of t he group assembled around Sir
Richard Wallace was seeking sympathy
from the expectant president, or com-
plained In any way of its absence, and be-

sides, if we compreheud the memoirs
which refer to him, Louis Napoleon was
not entirely unsympathetic, but usually
tnught from his interlocutors the light he
iid not get.

Kjctreme cunuina. when perceptible, un
doubtedly slightly stupefies those who
watch it because it throws tnem into me
Belf defensive attitude which is a momen-
tary form of egotism; but Louis Napoleon
wn not more cunning than a great many
men who did not exercise his especial in-

fluence. Cardinal Mazariu did not stupe-
fy people, or Louis XI. the embodiment of
that quality. Nor is extreme selfishness
anv sufficient clew, for the most perfectly
selfish buma' beiug described in history.i,VlV i- allowed bv enemies as well
as friends to have bod a vivifying influence
on all who could approach mm close. e
do ant. believe in fact that any explanation

t.h fnists. or that any is necessary
except the plain one that there are men
whose minds, so to speak, exude a mental
opiate. Ixmdon spectator.

Hot BprmtTs Skin Soap.
Prepared principally from tne evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. Tbe
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over tbe country. Tbe manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
c gents.

Head HI Own Obltaary.
Mr. Albert Owens is a prominent

young fanner near Winnebago City,
Minn. He spent hundreds of dollars in
endeavoring to recover from nervous
prostration, and a year ago was so low
that a report of his death reached the
editor of the Winnebago Press News.
An obituary of Mr. Owens appeared in
that paper, and was read by him. While
in this condition he began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Remedies, and in a
short time was a well man. 8ays he
never felt better than now.

IPure and Wholesome Quality.
Commends to public approval tbe Cali
fornia liquid laxative remedy. By rup of
Figs. It is pleasant to the taste, and by
acting gently on tbe kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse tbe system effectually,
it promotes the health and comfort of all
who use it, at d with millions it is the
best and only remedy. For sale by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

Western Investments.
Orchard State bank, of Orchard, Ne

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per cent interest net to in-

vestors. No loans made except upon
the personal inspection of the officers
E. W.Dart, president; J 8. Dart, cashier.

References Mitchell & Lynde. bank
ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier Rock Island
National bank; C. C. Carter, M. D.;
Henrv Dart's Sons, wholesale grocers .
Correspndence solicited.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on anew principle regulatincr the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousnes. bad taste.
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! SO doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-
sen 's.

Bradfield'a Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, tbe remit
of tbe experionce of one who made tbe
diseases of women a life-Jon- g study.
Taken according to directions the orsans
awake to new life and energy, leavinc
the woman free from pain at tnese per-
iods. Soldby Hartz & Bahnsen.

CARTER'S

d 1VER
m F-U-

.S

4.

floV Headache end relieve all the troubles fncf.
deist to a bilious Btato of the Systran, eucb. ta
Xnzsiaesn, Nausea, Drowsineae. Distrmss aftne
v.titiR. l ain in the Si. In, ic Whilo tlietr moiiS
Tiafc&lie success lias bobn shown in curing

TlcnSaehe. t Cartera Lltfio Uver PITH ara
equally valutblo in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisannoyinRcoraplaint'whilo they also

all disordors of tbestomarli jstiiuulato tho
l.vor and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
Ccr-J-

'&cl0 they woald bo almostpriceless to those wt t
offer from this distressing complaint; bntf ortu--I
r t'-l- their goodness docs no.end h.To.a'jd those

vhonce try them will find these little pills valt-6li- o

in so Ljiny ways that they will not bo wil
iiiig Hut after allwirk hcaa

flB the bane of bo jnany lives that hers Is where
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while

OU)?ts ao noi.
Carter's Little Uver Pills are very Bmall an J

vory easy to take. One or two pills msko a dos s.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe ol
y urpc, but by their pentlo action please all who
usothom. In vialHBt 25cents: livof",r$l.
fcy firngglota everywhere, or seat by i x&xL

CARTER FffEDfCINE CO.. N-- w Yo-f- c.

SMALL PII L. SMALL DOSE. S&ALL PBiCt

old Sol" makes all things sizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle.
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry,
hsn you're cross .and don't know why,

Vhin with thirst the children cry,
l here's a sweet relief to try

Drink Hiras' Root Beer.
A 2; cent Pactorge makes five gallons.

"-

j

'Mothers
Friend"

hikes child birth easy.
rinlirtn. T.n TV., 1888. M wife used

MOTEE3'8 FRIEND beforo her third
confinement, and saya sho would not be
without it for nunareas of dollars.

rxcir MILLS
Sert by ress on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot

tle. Book " To Mothers " inauea nee.
BRADTIELD REGULATOR CO

ron 91 ST ALL DRUOlTS. ATLMITAm OAi
BT H&BCZ 8AHH8EH

YOUR

Will Our anv
kind of

UnnM MPnni1.H if sot
as wa say. Seat postpaid
mm receipt of pnea,
TwBtTriv Canta.

ST WILL KOT
YOU TAKB

ttRAUOQ'O
HeadacbeCapsala
fSOO Reward tor aar
fajnriowa Soaai

to th Capaalaa.

ma
NORMAN LIOHTY. FaHILY OftMMMT.

Da Molnaa, Iowa.
For sale bv all druggistt. Hartz A Bannsen

Wbolesale acrents.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, Til.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Holine Savings Bank. Organised 1869

5 m CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised onder State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to S p. m., and Wednesday and

Satnrday nights from 7 to 8.

Vobtsr Skixhkb. - President
II. A. Aihswokth. - - Vice-Preside-

C F. Hem kn way, - - -
DIRECTORS:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Ainsworth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Fnberjr, O. F. Hemenway,

Hira? Darling.

I1T
3 TO 6 DAYS.

FAN CURE FORI

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask fori
Bio Q no pain, no stain.

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH J

BOTTLC AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
Central Chcmic&l Co,
Lmcapro ana reona.

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Island.

SAVED !

LABOR, TIME. MONEY

BY USING- -

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For "VN aniline: Machiue use.

fold

MADE BY

WARNOGX & RALSTON.
everywhere.

Ladies, Women
Yon are digging yoar own graves by the con-

stant nse of vicious drugs and pills. StoD! Send
immediately for our device "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain in action, ueed with
impnnitv at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects "f
constant nitre imr, electricity will not fail It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all 'e

weakness Pj'ce 82 Will be sent on trial
to any n sending 50 cents to pay for tending
and soiling. When convinced ol lie value send
balance $1 50. Sent sealed.

LONDON ELECTRIC CJ., Poor's III.
P. O. Box, 415.

iix. IjJL-- --llJs T
Ustm tucm Of

AiC ,rri:j-.i- a DKBII.i'1 At H 'hr..rl.
"LOiwoic :T pis, it:THsirkx twin--it''

iwpROYtotjrcmtiraic Biir aio sbspemsom
rR.H:.l JlirNKV. ; fr.r lt.i,.nreiiic ihii.

pn,. i'nr. it l.tifrstKe WralM rirtog frvi. S'il, Koob
Inc. lnn.nD, t'nrr!. f llinnch WKAS
PARTS. r.i.-ln-c 'liui to IIV4I.TII And VHillllOl S STKEMITU.
Rlt.tr( arrrmt .VII liait. 'r furleit S.IHK1 in cn.h.
PKIT nn .Sn,p.Ar, r.pi.l, S. nd irfl.. Wort cnEfift-- .

f.il I nr a iu Tl niuntlis. f.r:H punihlw. '!.'MfT"''S BTcTRlcrf iwlbuii.- - la U

m nnw.
C T HOT liTT TmTfZ. W a mTAATl
General and NEK.VO OS DEBILITY.
Weakness ot Body and Hind, Effects
nf Errors or Excesses in Old or Toansr.

ItataM. Itohlr BAMHMIU fall, KMmd. llo t tiUm .nd
HmwtkraW. AK.1 AUKV.XI'PKUOIIKAKttA PAKTS.tBUUr
Atuolulrlr raillnr lllir.K HrarSia la a aj.Baa laatlfj frwaa fro Slam aad rorriaa t'aaatriaa. Wrila Imrmu
UaacripUva Boaa, aipiaaallaa aad proor. aallad(aaal)rra.
Adanaa ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO,!.. V.

aratraaa

n

SOLD

aabstaee

Caehier

ABSOLUTE

electric

TKKATKT

OZZONI'SMEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imparts t irtiiianttrnfiviT,T fo'heitfcin. Re- -

mores i .l rin.vl irkle and ai coioimtions. Fof
sol iy ii itrr.t-c!- orufr ite 01 "atttifo for 60 cttfa

GEO. P. STAUDUH AR.

Architect.
Plana and superintendence for all class of

Bnlldinge.
Booms 63 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde building

Itakb ilitatos.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MOLDTB, IXJa.

The Moline Wap Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
J--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
AH telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Na. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery waerons alwavs on til road. Parties deairons of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNBOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

JQood Koom s by day or night.

UNDERBILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronze and bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop and OrncE At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing. - - UOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing dote on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office avad Shov 121 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds or

BOOTS AND SHOES
Cents' Fine Shoes sspocialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

share of your patronage reepectf ally solicited.
1618 Second ?enue. Rock Isl&nd. Ill

t3$XG3C15L SalOOD
ttF.ORGE SCIIAFER, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Strert, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Ludc'o Every Day - Sandwiches Furnished on Sbon Not ce

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

S AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Tliird Ave.

V M&rffi, fafitmtiate-.jL- . ? - 1

i THE POi xv soil

Every MAM who would know the GRAtfD TRCTn?. the Haln Farts. iW9
Old Secrets and the Nw iiinnnarioi f Medteal as applied .

Married Life. sbonll rite for our wssderfsl lill ImwIl, calle.
"A 1BM1 Ml XKN ONLY." TO Nlf MflVW PI, - , mmi una

: X)pr surely 1'rra, in tOnia valed cotv. "Aroi"- L- i- - - quacka,
Hii. CR15 MEP'CAL CO.. ELi t -


